Mobililty and Text Banking Instructions
Mobile Banking:





Log in to Online Banking
On the menu bar go to Services  Mobile Deposit Enrollment
Check ‘I accept the Terms and Conditions’
Click Accept



Download the App from the ITunes or the Google Play Store

Mobile Deposit:



Log into online banking through the HSB Mobility Application
Swipe  from left to right or tap the Menu button at the top to access the menu




Tap Mobile Deposit









Tap To to choose an account to deposit into and tap Ok
Tap Ok
Tap Check Number to enter the check number and tap Ok
Tap Amount to enter the check amount and tap Ok
Tap Capture Image
Align the front of the check within the borders and tap Capture Front






Do the same with the back of the check and tap Capture Back
Review the deposit information and the check images then tap Submit at the bottom
The Success screen means the deposit was submitted for approval
If you get the following error, please recapture the check image and submit again.

Text Banking:









Log in to Online Banking
On the menu bar go to Preferences  Mobile
Choose the Text Banking tab
Check ‘Enable and authorize text banking on the below mobile device’
Enter cell phone number
Check ‘Agree to Terms’
Submit
Click Ok when the following message appears:






Ok to immediately set up accounts, Cancel to do it later
If doing it later: Preferences  Accounts  Text Accounts
Check Enable next to each account you want to access with text banking
Give each acct a 4 letter nickname
o Each name must be unique




Submit  Ok
An initial text will be sent to your phone to welcome you to text banking



Text the following commands to 226563 to perform the following functions



Example: XFER reg1 reg2 35.00, BAL reg1

